**ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS OF ROCKLAND COUNTY**

**P.O. BOX 706**

**WEST NYACK, NEW YORK 10994**

(845) 352 1112

www.AA.org

**www.rocklandnyaa.org**

**MEETING LIST**

**C** Closed  **CD** Closed Discussion  **B** Beginners  **BB** Big Book Meeting  **ST** Step Meetings  **T** Traditions Meeting  **P** Promises Meeting  **M** Meditation  **L** Literature Meeting  **OB** Open Discussion  **OBS** Open Beginners Speaker  **O** Open Speaker  **WC** WC Access for Handicapped  **YP** Young People

O and CD meetings may be attended by anyone.

All other meetings are restricted to alcoholics only and are intended for alcoholics and those who think they have a problem with alcohol.

**THE ROCKLAND COUNTY INTERGROUP**

meets on the first Tuesday of the month at 7:30 PM, at St. Stephen's Church, 84 Ehrhardt Road and Pierce Pkwy, Pearl River.

**THE ROCKLAND COUNTY GENERAL SERVICE COMMITTEE**

meets on the third Wednesday of the month at 7:30 PM, at the Alliance Church, 40 Lake Road, Valley Cottage (corner of Lake/Ridge Roads).

**THE ROCKLAND AA INTERGROUP INSTITUTIONS COMMITTEE**

meets on the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 PM, at St. Stephen's Church, 84 Ehrhardt Road and Pierce Pkwy, Pearl River.

**THE ROCKLAND COUNTY PUBLIC INFORMATION COMMITTEE**

meets on the second Wednesday of each month at 7:00 PM at All Saints Episcopal Church, 152 Ridge Road, Valley Cottage.

**MEETING CODES**

- **C** Closed
- **CD** Closed Discussion
- **B** Beginners
- **BB** Big Book Meeting
- **ST** Step Meetings
- **T** Traditions Meeting
- **P** Promises Meeting
- **M** Meditation
- **L** Literature Meeting
- **OB** Open Discussion
- **OBS** Open Beginners Speaker
- **O** Open Speaker
- **WC** WC Access for Handicapped
- **YP** Young People

April 2018 (4 wks)